
MAD FUR FARMERS
O11n TELLS IF woi WITI

TREASURY EITMENT

WULD 1LD COTTON
asator Left Darlugton Saturday

for a Conference With Washington

Oficials-Rteturns to Blshopville
and on Monday Outlines What He

Has Done

Speaking at Bishopville Monday
Venator Smith said:

"I wish that at my county seat I
felt more like making a speech than
I do to-day. On last Saturday I

spoke at Darlington. Saturday night
I went to Washington in order to
meet with those who had the power
to relieve the terrible situartion that
confronts, primarily and frst, the
cotton. and tobacco growere in South
Carolina. I left there at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and came on

here this morning, so that you can

imagine my physical condition.
"I want to make this observation:

Never In the history of the world,
never before in the history of civili-
zation, has such a condition confront-
ed the uman race. The great pow-
-era of Europe,. after all of these
years of Christian civilization, are

at each- other's throats in a deaath
grapple to maintain their own do-
main and to -make aggression into
the domain of others. Never befor4
have we had brought home to us so

powerfully that we are interdepend-
ent from ocean to ocean, from pole
to pole and from the equator around.

"Therefore, this is no time for any
man or any. setI of men to play poli-
tics. There confronts those who pro-
duce the clothing and foods of the
peoples of the earth a disastrous con-

&tion, which may lead to bankrupt-
cy, Their loved ones may not be
kled- by the bullet- or mangled by
the engines of warfare, but In the
reaction of these conditions in Eu-
rope-there is pending danger to us as

disastrous as the hum of the bullet
"It was into that breach that I

conceived ft to- be -my duty to throw
myaself, for you had elected me -to
the Senate by the biggest majority
thatyou had ever given a man-I say
it- was into this breach that I threw
-whatever brain I had and whatever
education I hid, and for nine years
have used whatever abilities I may

have to help the man who feeds the
world, clothes the world and shoes
the world; uied whatever powers I
may have ,possessed to -see that he
did not go hungry, barefooted and

b~'ey charge that I .have spent
L.fve and a half years of my eareer
-pleading for -legislation for the far-
mers I want to- state to the audi-
enes~that I shall -let the heathen
rage and the people in high places
imaginen vain- things,- fors I believe
that the hope and salvation of this
nation Is upon the independent, pro-
gressive, energetic, educated, pro-
gressive farmers of the country, and
~I have no apologies to make for hay-
lug labored for them.

"Therefore, the greatest compli-
ment- that has been paid me as your
senator Is the fact that in this grave
crisis there came to me from every
cotton growing'state the plea for Ed
Smith to throw himself into the
breech and once again stem the tide
that threatened the farmers of the
Bouth, and I would rather success-

fullresondto that call than to re-

in outh Carolina and go back to
the Senate.

"herefore, I answered that call
-by~wiring last week First, let me1
say,. met with a few men In Colum-
bia. and we-went over the situation.
I~ told them that this was not a time
for politics, for the man who would
try to iake political capital out of
.so serious 'a condition is unworthy
of being a man.

"I pleaded thet we lay aside all
politial differences in South Carolina.
I tell you to-day that I care not
.whether you wear the cotton bloom
er the red badge-I am going to do

-as much for you who do wear the red
badge as for the boys who wear the
cotton bloom. Thank God, you can
wear no badge in South Carolina

-that will keep Ed Smith from help-
tug those who are not In a position
to help themselves.

"I sent telegram to the comptrol-
ler of the currency, Mr. John Skel-
ton Wiliams. and asked him If he
could meet me Sunday morning. I
did not consider It any desecration
for me to call together senators and
representatives from the Southern
states on the Sabbath, when the Mas-
ter taught good will toward men. I
called them on the Sabbath day. In
response to that telegram I got fav-
orable answers.

"Besfore I got to Washington, to
my gratification, the comptroller of
the currency, the man In whose hand
rests the great finances of America,
boarded the train at Richmond. He

-came into my berth and from there
to Washington we talked over the
situation. I found Mr. Harding, a
member of the federal resreve board.
the man who Is to put into operation
our new law, at my office, and I outi

*lined what I wanted to him.
"To my great gratification there

came representative men from Louis-
iana, Alabama, from others of the
cotton growing states. There were
also present manufacturers of cot-
ton, warehousemen. After we had
discussed the situation I asked the
direct question if it were possible to
put into operation our new law and
let Richmond, which is to be the cen-
tral point for the finances of the
south. if we coulu not let Richmond
go into operation I was informed
that it would be Impossible to get
this regional center into operation
within the next ninety days.

"I said we must have a law which
'will relieve this situation and let the
treasurer of the United States come
to the rescue of those who fill the
treasury. They informed mec that
congress had just passed an amend-
ment to the Vreeland-Aldrich cur-
rency law, authorizing the Secretary
of the Treasury to issue one billion
dollars in addition to what we han'

t tQ na tt in envlng the cr-nst r

tsked how this was to be done.
"The point that I wanted to bring

)ut and get the promise that it would
)e worked out, if possible, was not.
lo have the treasury to send this
noney to the central national banks.
like Spartanbur, Greenville, Colum-
bia and Charleston alone, but to
make arrangenwents to send that
money direct to our small state
banks and let them give as collat-
eral security, against the issuance of
that currency, cotton; let the man

with one bale of cotton bring it up
to his little town, go to his little
bank, take his receipt for this cot-
ton, properly insured and stored, and
get the money he needs on it right
at his home.

"I told them it was imrracticable
and no use to talk about the aver-

age farmer sending his cotton to Co-
lumbia, to Charleston, and storing it.
So I said to the committee, 'Let's get
down to brass tacks. It is no use to
sit down here and spin your Court
House theories. What the boy in the
field wants is something that he can

lay his hands on without going to a

half dozen so-called experts. I told
them that the rank and file of the
farmers of this county are just as

honest as. the best man you have in
the treasury.

"I told them that what I wanted
-was that the treasury of the United
States, the comptroller, should rec-

ommend an immediate amendment
to the Vreeland-Aldricit bill, giving
the secretary of the treasury the
right to send to any bank that will
accept cotton paper as collateral
against a loan from the treasury,
such money as may be needed and as

may be properly secured in such
manner, and that there shall not be
charged any more interest than pre-
scribed by that bill, and that the
amendment shall fix the rate of in-
terest at just enough to cover the
transportation of the money, and the
xing of the necessary papers.
"The last word asked me- yester-

day, when the meeting was about to
adjourn, was by the comptroller of
the currency. "Now, Senator,' he
said, 'what is it that you want?' I
said, 'I want money enough to hold
every bale of cotton 'until the mar-

kets are open again and the trade
resumes its normal conditions. I
want that money put where it can

get right in touch with the man who
makes the cotton.'

"The comptroller of the currency
promised me that he would go yes-
terday afternoon, although the moth-
er-in-law of the Secretary of the
Treasury was dead, and hold a con-

ference with the secretary; that they
would go over the Vreeland-Aldrich
act together and tL-. amendment that
had recently been put onto it, and
if they could not find a way. under
this act whereby they could send
this money to the local banks, that
if such power did not lie in the law
that they woilld recommend an

amendment for immediate consider-
ation.

"Senator Overman, Senator Sim-
.mons, Senator 'Ranidell and Senator
Hoke Smith of Georgia all pledged
me that when this report was made
to-day, if an amendment .were recom-
mended to carry out what I pleaded
for yesterday, that they would intro-
.duce It In the Senate and see that it
was Introduced In the House simul-
taneously and rush it through so
that the money could be available
when the'cotton started to move.
"You will recall that last year,

upon the suggestion of some of us,
the secretary of the treasury sent
down here money to help move the
crop. Now the conditions are the
reverse, we want money to keep the
crop from moving, -and I have no
doubt whatever that within the next
few days we shall have adequate and
convenient means by which the farm
ers of this country, the cotton farm-
ers, and the tobacco farmers as well.
shall be enabled to get a profitable
aeturn for the wealth they produce."

M*EET TOGETHER.

Mc. Mcintosh and W. RI. Richey Have

Talk Over Affidavit.

The feature of the Laurens county
campaign meeting Monday was the
statement of W. R. Richey, a legisla-
tive candidate, about a conversation
with Dr. McIntosh. After' reviewing
the case fully and reading the corres-
pondence between himself and Dr.
Knowlton on the subjiect of a report
by Drs. Knowlton and McIntosh, and
referring to the recent controversy
he stated that he sought a personal
interview with Dr. McIntosh at New-
berry one day last week, when the
whole matter was gone over.
The certificate was submitted, as

were other reports and data bearing
on the transaction, and at the con-
clusion of the Interview Dr. Mcin-
tosh asked Mr. Richey to give him a
few days to consider the matter and
to recall the various circumstances
of the transaction and requested Mr.
Richey to come back in a day or two,
when he would give him an answer.
As Mr. Richey could not return he
asked Dr. Mcintosh to write him a
letter and this was received Saturday.
The letter was read by Mr. Richey
and in it Dr. McIntosh stated that he
was still of the opinion'that the sig-
ature was fictitious. but expressed

the opinion that Mr. Richey had act-
ed under the belief that It was gen-
uine.

KILT.ED) BY GAS.

Allendale Ymuth Overcome by Ace-

tylene Fumes.

Pierce Allen Pdterson. 14 years
old. ycungest son of Dr. .and Mrs. J.
Allen Patterson, was asphyxiated at
Allendale Monday afternoon while at
work alone in the acetylene gas
plant. The plant under the manage-
ment of his older brother.- Joe Allen
Patterson. About 6:20. as was his
custom, Pierce went to the plant to
recharge the gas tank. In lifting off
thecovering to the gas tank, it Is
thought, he was overcome by the
sudden overflow of gas. His head
ellover the opening and he inhaled
thegas and was asphyxiated. He
was found in this position by two C

ittle boys an hour later.t

Rlouts Gamblers With Shots.
Coming home to his shanty and
inding it filled with gambling ne-

~roes. Joe Adams. a negro of Martin,
;aturday night dispersed them with

hots, one of which kilig Cpiarlie I

LITTLE REAL WAR NEWS

IBSENCE OF INFORMATION OF

TROOP ACTIONS.

Germans Hold City of Liege. But Bel-

gians -Have the Forts--Actions Ex-

pected in Alsace With the French.

No new actions have been report7
ed in this country between any of the
armies now engaged in war in Eu-
rope. The German troops are still
in possession of the city of Liege but,
the Belgian defenders maintain the&*
possession of the forts around the
city.

It has been reported that the in-
tention of the Germans is to send an

arn'y to the north of Liege, with the
view of taking the forts from the
near. This army will probably meet
-opposition from both English and
French troops, who under no circum-
stances would allaw the Germans to
flank the Belgian forts.
Numerous skirmishes are reported

olong the Franco-German frontier,
but none of them are of serious im-
port. It is stated that the. German
troops were unsuccessful in their at-
tempt to drive he French out of
Muelhausen, which was taken by the
French several days ago. It is also
-reported that a superior force of
,Germans compelled the French to
take up position outside of Muel-
hausen, where an engagement was

fought, with success to the French.
Reports of sharp encounters along

the Austro-Russian frontier came

through the wires Tuesday. Aus-
trian troops are reported to have
taken Miechow, in Russian Poland,
while the Russians . officially an-

nounce the dislodgment of a body of
,Austrians at Zaletche, in Austrian
Galicia.

Russia is concentrating a strong
army in Finland. It is also reported
that six carloads of German prison-
ers passed through Vilna Tuesday
bound for St. Petersburg, which
seem to indicate an engagement on

the Russo-German frontier.
A Belgian official report gives the

German loss around Liege as 2,000
killed, 20,000 wounded, 9,700 pris-
oners.

ACCEPT TERMS.

New Haven Makes Peace With Gov-
* ernment.

Attorney General McReynolds re-

ceived word Tuesday night from New
York that the directors of the New
Haven railroad have agreedato his
terms for a peaceful dissolution of
the system which will put an end to
.he court proceeding begun there sev-
eral weeks ago.

Department of justice officials,
ssked some time ago if there was

any possible way to avoid fighting
the suit through the courts, replied
the only way was to carry out the
terms of the agreement for dissolu-
tion made months ago. Attorney
General McReynolds, however,'made
his demands regarding the separa-
tion of the Boston & Maine stronger
than formerly.
IIn the old agreement the trustees

were to. hold the -New Haven's Bos-
ton & Maine stock for two years and
a half. Under the present under-
standing they will hold It for only
one year. The attorney general is
expected to see they are in no way
interfered with by the New Haven.
They are expeected to dispose of the
stock in 12 months .but failure to
<do so on reasonable grounds prob-
ably would lead to an extension of
time.

REASON FOR ABUSE.

Jennings Tells Why Governor Blease

Hates Newspapers.

Asking, "Why this abuse of the
newspapers?" Mr. Jennings answered
his question at Darlington Saturday
by declaring it was because the news-
papers are educating the people and
causing them to step following dema,-
gogues. Referring to the attacks he
and Mr. Pollock have made on the
governor, Mr. Jennings said that, al-
though the executive had repeatedly
denounced the newspapers, "we've
shown up his record and he's never
said we've lied." He declared that if
all the people were properly educated
"Blease would not last any longer
than a one-ounce snowball in hell."

BATTLE AT CHURCH.

Many Shots Exchanged But Without

Serious Fatalities.

Some young negroes became In-
volved in a row at a negro church
two miles east of Edgeeld Sunday
and Sheriff W. R. Swearingen was
summoned to restore order. The
"'nmbatants withdrew from the
church to a negro house nearby and
continued the fighting until the sher-
iffand his deputy arrived. A pistol,
shot gun and repeating rifle were the
weapons used and about 20 shots

were exchanged before the officers
arrived, but no one was seriously in-
jured.

standing at attention with their arms
at"present". Several of Mrs. Wil-
son's former school matse were
greeted by Mr. Wilson as he stood
bareheaded outside his car The spe-
:ialtrain left Rome a min'ute or L~WO
after six o'clock and soon afterward
thepresident retired for the night.
Hlehad slept but little since Mrs.
Wilson died. and showed the effects
afhis sorrowful vigil.

Three Nations Join Troops.
The armies of England, France and
Belgium have effected a union at a

lace in Belgium which will not be]
lisclosed for the present.

Tickets for the Primary. 1

Secretary W. S. McGovern, of the
)emocratic party Saturday shipped
>ut550.000 ballots for use in the I
irstprimary, to be held August 25. t

Safe Route to Liverpool. I

Ocean going steamers were noti-
ledTuesday night that the path be-

ween Montrea', Canada, and Liver-
iool was clear of mines.t

Building a home for yourself Is 'a

uilding a house for vpur town, I
nd bnth things heln :.

[AKEN 10 OLD HOME
IRS. WILSON 13 LAID TO RSST

AMID IILHOQD SCENES

IliOUSANDS PAY TRIBUTE
ervices at Grave Are Brief--Marked

by Impressive Simplicity as the

Body of the President's Wife is

Lowered to Rest Beside Graves of

Her Parents Close to Old Home.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife of the
nation's president, was buried at

Myrtle Hill Cemetery ~at Rome, Ga.,
Tuesday. Her grave is beside those
of her father and mother, almost
within sight of the house in which
she lived as a girl. Tuesday night
the president was speeding eastward
on his return to Washington.

Although thousands of visitors
came to Rome Tuesday to do honor
to the memory of Mrs. Wilson, a Sab-
bath-like quiet prevailed. The spe-
cial force of police, augmented by
members of the Georgia National
Guard, found little to do beyond
warning trafic from the streets
through which the procession moved.

It was exactly 2:30 when the pres-
ident's special arrived, and a few
minutes later the casket, covered
with gray broadcloth and surmount-
ed by a single wreath ot flowers, was

lifted from the funeral car by eight
of Mrs Wilson's cousins and borne
to the hearse.
As the train steamer slowly into

the station church bells throughout
the city were tolled solemnly. A
wide space had been cleared at the
station and the thousands of people
assembled there stood back respect-
fully. Those who bore the casket
were: Edward T. Brown, Atlanta;
.Robert M. Hoyt, Wade C. Hoyt and
Nathan Hoyt, Rome; B. P. Axson,
Savannah; Randolph Axsan and Ed-
ward T. Brown Jr. and Frank C.
Bebreath, Atlanta.
The president, followed by Secre-

tary and Mrs. McAdoo, Mr. and Mrs.
Sayre, Miss Wilson, Prof. Axson and
other near relatives and members of
the party, quickly left the train and
enteied their carriages. The proces-
sion then moved through black-
draped streets to the First Presby-
terian church.

More-than eight hundred relatives
and friends of the Wilson and Axson
families were gathered in the quaint
little church which Mrs. Wilson used
to attend when her father, the Rev.
Edward S. Axson, was pastor there.
The church was draped in black, with
intertwined wreaths of white flowers.
On one wall was a white marble tab-
let to the mrei ery of Mrs. Wilson's
father. Banks of flowers were piled
high about .the calafalque upon
which the casket was placed.
As the president entered, follow-

ing the casket, Chopin's funeral
march was played softly upon the
organ. Simple, short services were
conducted by the Rev. G. G. Snyder.
the 'local pastor. The president and
his daughters, with Secretary Mc-
Adoo and Mr. Sayre, occupied the
front pew in the centre, and back of
them were other members of the
family and Dr. Grayson and Secre-
tary Tumulty. Two old fashioned
hymns, girlhood favorites of Mrs.
Wilson, were sung by the church
choir. The Rev. Dsr. Snyder then
read briefly from the Scriptures and
spoke of the beauty and charity of
Mrs. Wilson's life and character.
As soon as the church service was

ended the casket was carried to the
waiting hearse and the short journey
to Myrtle Hill cemetery was begun.
School girls, dressed in white and
holding aloft laurel branches, stood
in line along either side of the
streets, through which the procession
passed. Behind them were thousands
of people, with heads bowed, silent
and sorrowful. The entire city was
draped in funeral black in honor of
the sad occasion.
The cortege was close to the cem-

etery when rain began to fall. The
storm rapidly grew worse, the down-
pour soon becoming torrential. A
tent erected over the graive gave
partial shelter to the little family
group, but the thousands of people
who came to witness the burial were
without protection.
Services at the grave were brief
andmarked by impressive simplicity.
Thepresident stood with head bowed

as the final rites were performed.
He made no effort to control his

grief.As the preacher read the bu-
rialservice, the president's form was

visiblyshaken by his strong emotion.
andthe tears streamed unchecked
downhis cheeks Others of the
partywept silentl'y. When the final
benediction was pronounced the pres-
identslowly returned to his carriage.
Hiseyeswere as those of one dazed,
buthisstep was firm and his face
wasstern and set.

After the casket was lowered to
itsfinalresting place, and the grave
$1ed.vast heaps of flowers, the trib-
uteofthe nation, were piled high
verthe tomb..

On the way to the cemetery the
procession passed the house where

Srs.Wilson lived as a girl, and an-

Etberspot above the banks of the
ItowahRiver. where tradition has it

:hatshe promised to become the~fu-
ure president's bride. Nearby was

statueto the women ot the South,
:1einscription on whic'i was written
bythepresider;t a few years ago.
-)ncveryside were scenes which re-
:alledvividly to him the days of his
,roungmanhood and memories of her
whonowlies In a grave in her old

Wirin less than four hours from
he hour the funeral train arrived.
:hepresident iznd his party were

memore on board their special
ars, and the return journey was be-

President Wilson remained by the
traveof his wife until the casket

*adbeen completely covered with
oncreto and ste'l. At the bead of
he grave there stands a plain, white
tone, bearing the namnes of Mrs.

Vilson'sfather at mother. It is 1
iderstood that the president will 1
aterhavea larger monument erect- -]

As the president returnedi to his
rivate car, he passed between dou- 1

AHONl THE WOLVES'
SMALL "BUFFER" STATES FACE

DEATH AT ANY TIME

BIG NATIONS WANT THEM
Belgium, The Netherlands and Lux-

emburg are the Possible Prey of

All the Large Countries in the War

They Lessen the Danger of Acci-

dental Warfare.

In the situation of the moment in
the European war presented by the
"buffer" states of Belgium, Holland
and Luxemburg the. skeleton in the
family closet of the kings stalks
forth an'd rattles his bones before all
the world.
A buffer in general parlance is any

cushion-like article which takes
away the force of a blow. In rail-
way carriages it is the apparatus at
the ends which when driven in
springs out again and so prevents
.injury to the carriages if they come

in contact.
The buffer states of Europe are

small stretches of territory, insigni-
ficant in Importance when compared
to the dominions unler the sovereign-
ty of the great powers, if one counts
wealth and population, but whic
protect these sovereigns from too
close contact with one another, the
close contact which brings war and
with it death and destruction. And
they, the buffer states, are of price-
less value in containing within their
narrow boundaries the magician's
keys to unlock the treasures of con-

quest in Europe which the kings so

eagerly desire, the magician's keys
to the paradise of universal power
The buffer states have been al-

lowed to exist in their insignificance,
helpless little lambs sleeping peace-
fully by the side of the rapacious
wolves, because each wolf wanted-
and still wants-to eat them up.
What is prey for all is allowed to
none. The wolves watch each other,
ready to spring at each other's
throats at the slightest movement to-
ward the little lambs whose tender
limbs would make such a luscious
morsel.

England declared war because the
neutrality of .Belgium has been vio-
lated by Germany. The German wolf
has sprung at. the little lamb, and
the English wolf must keep the lamb
from being devoured by any but her-
self.

The rulers of the 'buffer states
have but small prestige in the eyes of
the great kings. When the German
Kaiser, a year or so ago, assembled
beneath the roof of his imperial pal-
ace in Berlin the illustrious guests at
the wedding feast of his only daugh-
ter, one heard nothing about King
Albert of Belgium, Queen Wilhel-
mina of Holland, or the Grand Duch-
ess Marie Adelaide of Luxemburg.
Their presence was not sought; there
was no room for them at this ban-
quetting table of might kings. Cou-
sin George of Great Britain was very
much in evidence. Cousin Nicholas
of Russia was entreated to dome.
Kaiser William was eager to wel-
come him beside his board, Wil,
liam, George and Nicholas' wife are
cousins, all grandchildren of Queen
Victoria. .Nicholas and George are
cousins too, with mothers who are
sisters and beloved companions to
each other.

It is scarcely a month ago that
George was planning a magnificent
feast honoring the seventieth birth-
day of his mother, Queen Alexandra.
William and -Nicholas, with their
wives and their children, were com-
ing to the celebration. They must
give up, for the present, any thought
of that festive gathering. William
has broken loose. He stands in -the
middle of Europe, his "mailed fists"
clinched, making grimaces of defi-
ance at Cousin Nicholas in one direc-
tion and toward Cousin George In
the opposite way. Cousin Georg2
and Cousin Nicholas are still friend-
ly for the once. But who would be
surprised if they began to make
faces at each other too?
The Forgotten Common People.
Meanwhile, the common people,

the plain, sirele folk, who do most
of the world's work in time of peace,
--who, in the United States are

their own rulers and have none but
themselves to blame for the political
woes with which they are harassed
-the common people can take heart
of grace and look for relief in Eu-
rope now that the family skeleton
hangs in its ghastly grin before their
eyes. Abraham Lincoln said that the
Lord must have especially loved the
common people because he made so
many of them. And the Lord must
have intended to protect and succor
them in the lands of the kings when
he has allowed the kings to grow so
envious one of the other, so quarrel-
some among themselves. Their am-
bition is dividing them to the dooD
of downfall and extinction. It will
spread peace in the end among the
millions of common folk, who have
endured sovereignty for so many gen-
erations that they have grown docile
and submissive to its commands, and
fearful of throwing it off. Greed,
selfishness, collosal lust for gain will
be the instrument of Fate, making
for freedomi and the right to live,

jr the people, instead of the com-
mand to die.

To Crush Republicaniism.
Germany intends, as a supreme

effort of this war, to crush republi-
anism in France. But it is German
sovereignty which has created the
ow republican France. Had William
and Bismarck possessed not quite

so ferocious an appetite in the France
f 1870, Napoleon III would have
emained upon the throne in France.
lis descendants would probably be
uling there to-day, in a government
f monarchial principles of service
o William II instead of that, there
s a France which presents such a

triumph of democracy as to imperil
isthrone in time of peace and must
ow become the object of his weight-

test blows.
And the buffer state of Holland
hich the Kaiser has invaded to get

t England from Rotterdam and
tmsterdam, marching through a hos-
:ileland. beset on every hand by ene-<

THE FIGHT AT IEGE

DESCRIPTION OF FIGHT AROUND

BELGIAN CITY.

0

Summary of the Operations Up to

Wednesday When Germans Had

Lost 5,000 Men.

The occupation of Liege by the
Germans is confirmed in a dispatch
received at London from Bussels ear-
ly Monday morning. Telegraphing
from Brussels the correspondent of
The Daily Telegraph says: "The
Belgians have blown up the old dis-
used fortress at Liege to prevent the
Germans availing themselves of its
use."
While the battle between the Ger-

man forces and the Belgians is still
in progress around Liege, an official
detailed account of the engagements,
covering a period between August 3
and 5, was issued Friday. In sum-

marizing the operations, the account
says:

"The Germans lost 5,000 dead.
Twenty-four guns were captured and
one general was made prisoner. The
German forces numbered 1.20,000;
the Belgian defenders 40,000.

"The German attack lacked cohe-
sion, but the Belgians utilized their
reserves with consummate skill. The
German artillery was badly shattered
by dense attacking coiumn. The
guns were badly served and inaccu-
rate.

"The Belgian forts are intact.. Not
one soldier was killed, and not one
wounded during the three hours'
bombardment of Fort Evegnee, the
steel cupola of which was not damag-
ed.

"The Belgian fire was well placed
and accurate, proof of which was the
destruction of two German aircraft,
to deceive the Belgians, carried Bel-
gian flags."
"German columns crossed the Bel-

gian frontier and came in contact
with the Belgian advanced posts on
the afternoon of August 4. The fol-
lowing day the attack was general
along the whQjkine.

"The first he northeast-
ern German -colu was made on
Fort Fleron, 'theintervening space
between Forts Fleron and Evegnee
and the interval between Forts Fler-
on and Chaud Fontaine.

"The attack was without dash. The
Glacis had been sown with obstacles
and the artillery fire from the Bel-
gian forts was heaiy and well placed.

"The Belgian attack from the in-
tervajls between the forts was ener-

getic.
"The German movement soon was

checked and the engagement then
became an artillery duel,-the Belgian
guns having a deadly effect on the
German forces.
"A German column attacking Fort

Barchion spread out into a fan-shap-
ed formation to the extreme right
and flowed around the fort. It made
for the city, but a Belgian reserve
brigade delivered a prompt counter
attack and threw the Germans back
in great disorder. Their losses were
enormous..

"The German heavy artillery fire
was concentrated against Fort .Bar-
chon, but seemed .badly directed. The
heavy Belgian artillery dominated
the German fire and destroyed two
of their heavy guns."~

"The German central column at-
tacked Fort Evegnee. The Belgian
reply was two actions-artillery
cross-fire from Forts Fleron and Bar-
chorn, supported by a counter at-
tack by the Belgian infantry. The
German advance was stopped.

"At this moment, Gen. Von Em-
mich sent a flag of truce demanding
surrender. He informed the com-
mandant, Lieut. Gen. Leman, that if
he did not not surrender immediately
a Zeppelin dirigible would drop an
explosive upon the headquarters of.
the general staff.

"The refusal was as summary as
the request. The fire from the forts-
reopened heavily, and the ocensive
also was taken by the Belgians. The
Germans abandoned their position
and retired for a distance of six
miles. The Belgian troops followed
up their advantage without delay
and the German retreat was accel-
erated.
"The second part of the German

attack was being carried out upon
the southeastern defence. The Ger-
man troops sought to make their
way between the Belgian positions
on the Huy side. They also attack-
ed Forts Boncelles and Embourg, but
they encountered entanglements and
were appreciably retarded. They
continued their advance and made a
direct attack, which failed. Their
losses were heavy.
"The Belgians defending the inter-

val numbered only 1,500 and they
fell back a mile ahnd a quarter. This
was a critical moment. Gen. Leman
threw all his troops, which were noti
engaged, upon that part of the de-
fence, and 15,000 men massed
igainst the attack. It was night and
Serce bayonet fighting ensued. The
enemy was held back.
"In the obscurity there wes same

~onfusion and one small German of-
Icer wore an undress cap to deceive
:he Belgians. He spoke English. To
:omplete the deception, his men car-
died their rifles at the shoulder.
Fhey got within fifty yards of gen-
ral headquarters when the Gen-
iarmes recognized them and opened
ire. Violent street fighting follow-
~d and the Germans were driven out.

MAKES GRAVE CHARGE.

ollock Calls Name of One of Gov-

ernor's .Beneficiaries.

W. P. Pollock, in his address at
)arlington Saturday. declared that
ack Kirven. a citizen of that town,
ield a mortgage on the farm of a
nan whom he had been instrumental
n having paroled by the governor.
his is the first specific case men-
ioned by Mr. -Pollock in his charge
hat many of the beneficiaries of the
~overnor's clemency are living in
eonage.

Send Slavs Against French.
Fearing that the Slavish troops in

he Austrian army would not fight
.eartily against the Russans the gov-
rment has sent them towards the
'rench borde~r for service against

to the coast-Holland might to-day
be a part of the German Empire but
for that ferocious appetitie of Wil-
liam I and Bismarck It is known in
every chancellerie of Europe that
Napoleon III would have given it to
Bismarck for his royal master if they
had left him in peace in France. But
they must needs turn him adrift and
devour Alsace and Lorraine. After
that Holland could not be theirs.

William would to-day give twenty
inland provinces of Alsace and Lor-
raine for one Holland with its two
splendid ports on the North Sea,
from which he could send his fleet
of dreadnoughts across to invade
England If he so desired, from which
his merchant vessels could sail in
flaunting triumph through the Eng-
lish channel into the ocean and hence
to every other port on earth.

Let the common beople take heart
of grace that sovereignty ii its I
vaunting ambition and its rapacious
grcen will in the end consume ltself.
The people shall through it ye be
free.

'

an of the Buffer States.
Belgium, Holland and Luxem urg,

as the buffer states, were the first
object of consideration by the treat
powers In the Franco-Prussian war
of 1870. War was declared on July
15. A proclamation- of neutralitt. was
issued by the British governmeit on
the 19th, and on the 21st, Gladsfne,
then the prime minister, announced
in the House of Commons that Ooth
the belligerents had given satikfac-
tory assurances of their desire te re-

spect the neutrality of these states.
The publication in the London Times
four days later of the historic sec-
ret treaty" by which the indegnd-
ence of Belgium was threatened, forc-
ed the British government to take
more decisive measures. The foreign
secretary, Lord Granville, was. au-

thorized to propose to France.and
Prussia a treaty declaring that, If
the armies of either belligerent vio-
lated the neutrality of Belgium,
Great Britain would co-operate wth
the other powers in Its defense. This
treaty, which held good for twpivel
months after the hostilities were eon-
cluded, was promptly signed by-ak
the three powers concerned. and
Gladstone claimed the credit for this
"wise and spiritdd policy."

It was not a great many years
after the close of the Franco-Prys-
sian war that both France and Ger-
many began their efforts to obtain
Belgium's co-operation in the event
of another war. And Belgium .be-
gan to increase her own protection
against them both, with Great Brit-
ain looking on, an anxious and -far
from the spectator. In 1898, the
decision of the German government
to construct a large entrenched
camp at Malmedy, on German's Bel-
gian frontier, brought the question
of Belgium's neutrality. to the fore.
in Europe's politics. As war has.
loomed nearer among the great pow-
ers, Belgium has become more and-
more a delicate morsel which each of
the wolves wanted to devour.

Belgian MiiayMp~. .

In 1912 Belgium Issued a military
map. It was for sale, ostensibly to
her own soldiers. Her General Staff
were amazed to discover that 38,000
copies of this map had been bought
for the German army Belgium's neu-
trality was still guaranteed by the
powers, but as'a good route to Paris
from Berlin lies along that way, the
German war office doubtless thought
the maps might come in handy.
The French army seems to have

been interested in the maps as well.
It was close to this time that Gen.
Pcquardt, formerly the F'rench Mrin-
ister of War, met with an Inconven-
ient automobile accident which re-
vealed his identity in Belgium, 'ac-
companied by a party of prominent
members of the French, army who
were closely studying the ground by
the aid of the Belgian war maps.
They were following the route which
had been studied just a month before
by another band, of distinguished
military men who sought not to be
observed -and who were entitled to
wear the Kaiser's uniform.

Belgium's Defense.
Belgium has already made all her

prparations for defense, not -to sub-
mit- meekly to supplying to Europe
another battleground for 'a Water-.
100. Plans for rapid mobilization of
her army have long been made. Her'
fortifications have .been strengthened
to the utmost of the country's re-
sources. Last year alone the Bel-
gium state borrowed $62,000,000 for
defense aid it had borrowed much
more before. War among the great
powers was then in the air. Ant-
werp was to be made "n impregnable
fortress against either the German
or the French advance.
But the little lamb, the buffer

state, is only really safe when all the
wolves are watching one another, or
fighting one another about her.
Holland, on her part, has not beec~

idle either. Her engineers have
spent eight years in establishing a
c ain of fortifications strong enough
to protect her against Germany.
Whether they shall prove sufficient
to do it is another question But.
the big wolves of the great powels-
will fight among themselves for her
neutrality also, and seh, the little

lamb, may not yet be devoured.
An Apple of Discord.

Luxemburg, the third buffer state,]
haslong been an apple of discord be-
tween France and Germany. It can
notbe invaded by either with Im-
punity. Its immediate proximity to
Belgium and the Rhine make It of
thehighest strategic importance to
both. In French hands, it would be-
comean open door to Germany.
The Fatherland, on the other
hand. displayed the most tender in-
terest in Luxemburg because it has
furnished three Emperors to Ger-
nanyin the olden time. This solici-
udewas so great with Bismarck that
deused all his cunning to prevent its
nnexation to France when France,
wasin a position to get it in 1866',
Prussia being then at war with Aus-
ria.Napoleon III was promised
uxemburg by Bismiarck if France
lidnot intervene and take Austria's
art.When the war was done and
ustria vanquished, Bismarck could
otgive Luxemburg up. Sentiment

>verthose three emperors from Lui-
~mburg overcame him. Emotion In
tatecraft kept the little Duchy still: I
,buffer state.
The wolves will watch it and fight
>verit, the same as over Belgium
LndHolland. Perhaps, in conse- fi
uence. the little lamb may yet re-|Iriainund~eoureA

FANT MANY MINES
CSNTACT EXP SIVES ENDANGER

NEUTRAL ORI'3

ENGLiAI liES NOTIE
As Kaiser is Indiscrmltely Plan

lg Contact Mines Great Britai
Give Warning That it is Forced

to Get Busy Along the Sme Line

As a Matter of Defence.

Mining the North Sea as part of
the plan of the European war not
only may close most of the Northern
European portd to navigation, but.
the gold-laden cruiser Tennessee, the
cruiser North' Carolina and neutral
passenger vessels bearing Americans
from Europe -will be confronted with -

new dangers.'
The American government was ad-

vised formally Tuesday' by the Brit-
ish embassy that, inasmuch as Ger-
many had been "scattering mines in-
discriminately", Great Britain no

longer could refrain from planting
mines near her own vorts.

Secretary Bryan said Americans at
home might rest assured that the
passenger lines plying between
northern European ports would. take
no chances that would imperil life.
It is believed that Americans in
northern ports will remain there for
the present- or make their way south
and or southeast to such ports as:
Marseilles or Lisbon to obtain pas-
sage for the United States.
As both, Great Britain and Ger-

many have given warning of the dan-
gers in the North Sea, it is being -

taken for granted that neither the
,Tennessee or North Carolina will-
ventire into those waters. AfteN
touching at Falmouth, England, thE
treasure ships probably will land'aY
some port inFrance and then head
for the Mediterranean,' endeavoring,
It is thought, to reach Americans bin.
both Germany and Austria from
points In the Atlantic.
One diplomatist pointed out that

the poits of the four neutzal nations,-,.
Norway, Sweden, Denmark and the-
Netherlands, as well as one of the
beligerents--Belgium-was practi-
cally blockaded through the proIs-.
cuous planting of mines In the North
Sea.
The Hague convention, which-reg-

ulates the use of contact mines, silp-
ulates that the belligerents shall un-
dertake to do their utmost "to ren-
der the mines harmless within a lim-
ited time, and should they cease to
be under sureillance, to notify the
danger zones as soon as military-
exigencies permit." Naval observers
believe, however, that in 'View of the
titanic struggle, this article in the
convention will be of little moment.
The formal memorandum present-

ed by the- British charge d'affaires
was delivered to -the, state depart-
ment so that ships -under- neutra4
Rags might be turned back. Cole-
yille Barclay, charge. of 'the 'British
embassy, presented to. Secretary
'Bryan the following memorandum:

"The Germanws are planting con--
tact mines indiscriminately about the
North Sea in the open sea, without
'regard for consequences to -met-
chantmen. Two days ago .two large<
merchant ships. were observed to
pass within the, mine field whieh
sank the H. M. S Amphion. The
waters of the- North Sea must, there-
fore, be regarded as perilous in the
last degree to merchant shipping-of
all nations.'

"In view of the methods adopted'
by Germany, the British admiralty
must hold themselves fully atiliberty
to adopt similar measures in~ self-de:-
fence which must Inevitably incrsase
the dang'ers to navigation in the
North Sea. But before doing iso they
think it right to Issue this worning
in order that merchant ships funder
neutral flags trading with NortILepa
ports should turn back before enter -

ing the area of such exceptional dai-
ger."

HURT IN WRECK.
Little .Girl Flags Down Train and

Saves Four Lives.

Four persons are in Spartanubur
hospital and two others are slightly
injured as a result of an automoble
skidding over a thirty-foot embank-
ment near Landrum Sunday. These-
seriously injured are:

Mrs. A. C. Miller of Edinburg, O.
Miss Noette Reid of Greenville,- Mrs.
J. M. and Thomas Caldwell of Camp-
obello. S. C.
The car fell upon the railroad track.

below, pinning the four occupants
under it, J. D. Caldwell, who was In
a. car in front of the wrecked ma-
chine turned back and hastened-.-to
the scene. His 4-year-old daugh-
ter, hearing a train approaching,
rushed down the track and flagged it,
the locomotive coming - to a stop'

within a few inches of the wrecked'

a.utomobile.

PEACEFULLY TRANSFERRED.

Miexican Federal Troops to Await

General Amnesty Proclamation.

The peaceful transfer of the Mex-
co City government from the Carba-
al administration to the Constitu-
ionalists actually began Tuesday, ac-
~ording to advices to the state de-
artment from Consul Silliman, now

m route to the capital with Gen.

Jarranza. The consul said the fed-

tral troops evacuated the capital,

caving the city in charge of munici-

>al police, who, by agreement, were

o be regarded as neutral. The fed-
~rals withdrew to a nearby 'point,
here to await an announcement of
.mnesty from Gen. Carranza. Should
guaranty be refused, officials do

Lot doubt that an immediate counter
'evolution will be set In motion.

Creating New Army.
Monday the German government

alled on 1,000,000 members of the
andstrum to mobilize for the

'rench invasion.

Take on More Work.
The United States diplomatic of-

ces will look after the interests of
ustria in F1-agce apd France In Am'


